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PASO ROBLES PILOT
Monthly Newsletter of EAA Chapter 465www.EAA465.org

Meeting on Wednesday June 10 @7pm
At BILL SEIGEL’S HOME
1180 ROLFE LANE, TEMPLETON
Go west on Vineyard Dr. from 101 for about
½ mile then turn right on Santa Rita, then
take the first left on Rolfe to Bill’s house
805-221-5669

President’s Message
by Dave Fretwell
Young Eagles (YE) event. This May 30 event
was a great success. It was managed by Pete
Johnson, EAA Chapter YE Coordinator. Seven
pilots, and ground volunteers, did a great job
keeping up with the brisk pace of youth wanting to
fly, and gave rides to 105 local county youth.
About a third of them signed up for EAA Student
Memberships and we hope to see them at coming
Chapter activities. Only one of seven pilots flying
had flown kids as part of the YE program, and
several are new EAA members. They all did a
great job and took to the fast-paced routine like
longtime pros. In addition to the YE flights there
was a static display of a range of experimental and
general aircraft, Cal Fire, California Highway
Patrol, a Helicopter and a helicopter training
simulator. It is also noteworthy that the EAA YE
activity was specifically identified as a key part of
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the City of Paso Robles proclaimed “Airport
Appreciation Day” and we appreciate the support
the City has and continues to give to our Chapter
events
Next Chapter Meeting and Events: The next
Chapter meeting June 10, 7 PM, will be held at
Bill Seigel’s home/workshop and, in addition to
dealing with ongoing Chapter business (see
following agenda), will focus on two key events.
Our Restore a Plane Project: We will have the
donated 1940 Taylorcraft at Bill’s workshop and
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will be organizing teams for the restore activity
which will start immediately. Presentations and
discussions will be led by the “Restore
Coordinators” including Johnnie Via, Bill Seigel and
Joel Marketello.
Chapter Support for the Mooney National Summit
fly-in. This occurs June 12-14 and we need to
finalize the volunteer support needed. We hope
our Chapter can facilitate and support at least one
“type club” fly-in each year, and the Mooney event
can help develop a template for future events.
Check the Chapter Website www.eaa465.org for
details under the “projects” tab.
We hope to see many existing, as well as our new
EAA adult and student members, on Wednesday June
10 for this special meeting to “kick-start” our restore
a plane project! Check our Chapter’s new web site
www.eaa465.org for more information on all Chapter
activities, including minutes of the last meeting.
The address of Bill’s home/workshop is 1180 Rolfe
Lane, Templeton. Go west on Vineyard Dr. from 101
for about ½ mile then turn right on Santa Rita, then
take the first left on Rolfe to his house (ph. 805-2215669).

Chapter 465 Minutes – May 13
Meeting Called to Order - 7:05 PM by President
David Fretwell
Attendance – 13 members, 2 guest attending. All
introduced themselves.
Minutes - Minutes of the April meeting was
approve as submitted; Motion to approve by Phil
Corman, seconded by Ralph Herman and approved
by members.
Treasures Report – Bank Balance as of May 13,
2015 is $616.50. Three checks were written at the
meeting for Young Eagle Flight support materials.
Approximate checking account balance is $170.00.
Move to approve treasures report mad by Joel

Marketello, seconded by Ralph Herman, and
approve by members.
Amended Schedule of Events – David Fretwell
discuss the schedule of chapter events. I will be
updated as necessary and is on the chapter website.
Old Business –
a

Review of Ford Tri-Motor Event –
Comments were requested. All
comments were positive.
Suggestion was made to increase
the advertising. The Tri-Motor pilot
believes that one in four of the
passenger came because they say
the Tri-Motor fly over or near their
home. There were 218 paying
passengers. The chapter will
receive about $1,200.00 from the
event.

b

Planning Young Eagles Event –
David Fretwell put up a slide of the
City of Paso’s support of Airport
Appreciation Day, May 19th and a
paragraph was about the EAA and
Young Eagles Flights. Pete
Johnson stated that there were 3
aircraft committed to the flights,
need more than 10 with 3 seats
available in order to fly that many
kids. In the past about 120 kids
signed up for rides and all could not
be accommodated due to time
constraints and number of planes
available. Pete needs 6 ground
crew to show up at 7:30 and pilots
to arrive ready to fly at 8:30. Paso
Jet Center will discount the avgas
$0.50 a gallon. There is a desire to
have a static display of planes,
which should arrive between 88:30. Johnnie Via volunteered to
trailer over the project plane and
Dale Ramey will bring a 1958 Piper
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Pacer. Experimental plans are
requested to be put on display.

Technical Advisor Report – None
Safety Report – None

c

d

EAA Aircraft Build/Restore
Committee – The decision has been
made by the restore committee to
rebuild Johnnie Via Taylorcraft. A
legal document has been drawn up
regarding the relationship between
the chapter and Johnnie Via. A log
book has been developed for
member working on the restoration
to track their time. The restoration
members will be granted one hour
of flying time in the restored
Taylorcraft for each hour they work
on the plane. Bill Siegel is making
his out building ready for the
project. Joel Marketello presented
his plan for the restoration and it
consists of 5 areas. Members can
choose the area of the plane they
wish to restore. Dale Ramey is
applying for membership in the
Taylorcraft Foundation in the
Chapter name. Johnnie Via’s
address and home phone are being
used and the e-mail address is
eaa465@sbcglobal.net.
Mooney Summit fly in - Phil
Corman stated 40 plans have signed
up for the summit to be held in
Paso. He anticipates at least 50
planes and 150 people. Phil needs
help with: parking planes, concierge
services, and drivers.

New Business
a. Demonstration of New Website – Phil
Corman opened the website and
demonstrated how the website is set up,
went through all of the tabs and asks for
suggestions on how to improve the site.

Project Reports – None
Program – Fore Flight Software. Rod Dyke,
Chapter Flight Advisor demonstrated how he uses
his iPad tablet in conjunction with his Stratus
receiver for navigation, weather depiction and
location of nearby aircraft. He warned of focusing
too much on the electronic gadgets we are putting
in our airplanes and failing to look outside the
cockpit for other aircraft and proper aviation. Rod
spoke to the members an account of a high time
pilot losing his life in a crash caused by, as stated
by the NSTB, having his attention diverted from
flying to managing his glass cockpit.
Meeting Adjourned – 9:05 Next meeting at Bill
Siegel’s shop

Editor’s Message
Click Here to see the Chapter’s Annual Calendar.
Click Here for an amusing Southwest Airline Video

Agenda for June 10
Introductions: Dave Fretwell
Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting
Dave Fretwell
Treasurer & Membership Report: Dale Ramey
Update Annual Schedule of Events: Dave Fretwell
Old Business
Review of Young Eagles Event: Pete Johnson
Support for Mooney Summit (6/12-14): Phil Corman
New Business
Prioritizing future EAA Technical Seminars
Dave Fretwell
Support for 2017 AOPA Regional Fly-in
Phil Corman
Updating Chapter Bylaws: Dave Fretwell
Technical Presentation/Discussions
Restore a Plane Project
Johnnie Via, Joel Marketello, Bill Seigel
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PRAA Fly Outs – EAA Invited to Join

by Phil Corman
PRAA Update: Click Here for Details
Click Here to join the PRAA mailing list.
CLICK HERE to read the latest PRAA News!
The Airport became of 5 overall goals of the entire
City due to the efforts of the PRAA. The Airport
Business Improvement Plan will now become a
reality.
Please encourage your family and friends to join
the PRAA by sending an email to join@prbassociation.com or CLICK HERE to join. Our
membership has is currently 328 strong. Please
join and pass this along to others interested in the
airport

Click Here to read the Safety Briefing

PRAA Fly-Outs
May 9: Salinas (KSNS) – Meet at the Terminal at
7:30am. We will be wheels up at 8:00am. These
are a lot of fun and build up camaraderie amongst
pilots here at Paso Robles. Join us anytime. If you
are not a pilot, or don’t have an available plane,
you can still join us.
CLICK HERE if you would like to be added to the
mailing list for all information pertaining to our
PRAA Fly-Outs. Once you have done this, you will
receive all emails regarding PRAA Fly-Outs
including any changes. You can also send an
email, at anytime to
PRAAFlyOuts@vintagemooneygroup.com to ask
for a ride or make any inquiry regarding a Fly Out.
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EAA
Information
EAA Member
Benefits

EAA Insurance - Aircraft, Non-Owner,
Renters & Personal
EAA Aircraft Financing
EAA Flight Planner
Discounts on FAA written tests at
LaserGrade
EAA credit card 10% savings from Aircraft
Spruce
You can save 'hundreds – even thousands
– of dollars' on your next Jaguar or other
Ford car

You can buy your John Deere Tractor for
less money
EAA has discounts for Hertz and Enterprise
car rentals
Interesting EAA Chapter Web Sites
EAA Chapter 1 at Flabob www.eaach1.org
EAA Chapter 7 at Long Beach www.eaa7.org
EAA Chapter 14 at San Diego www.eaa14.org
EAA Chapter 1000 at Muroc www.eaa1000.org
EAA Chapter 170 @SLO
www.eaa170.blogspot.com
PRB Websites
Paso Robles Airport Association
http://www.prb-association.com
Paso Robles Airport
www.pasoairport.com
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EAA CHAPTER 465
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION/RENEWAL
Chapter membership dues are $20/yr. Please help us to verify your personal info.
Members with e-mail will receive the chapter newsletter via e-mail for their review.
Members without e-mail can receive copies of the newsletter by mail or at the meetings.
Return the completed form to the Chapter Treasurer, or any Chapter Officer.
Name: (Please Print)

Address (Number, Street, City, State, Zip)

Email

Home Phone

Cell Phone

EAA National Membership #

FAA Ratings

Work Phone

Expiration Date (MM/YYYY)

Student

Glider

Tailwheel

CFI

A&P

Light Sport

ASEL

Seaplane

CFII

IA

Private

Multi

Instrument

Commercial

Rotocraft

ATP
Aircraft Project Underway

Avionics
Other

I need help in:
Selection

Design

Construction

Aircraft Now Owned

Newsletter: I prefer to receive my newsletter via e-mail

, printed via U.S. mail

, or at meeting

Special Skills (That might be helpful to members)

Please mail this form with payment to:

Payment Enclosed $20.00
Make checks payable to EAA Chapter 465

EAA Chapter 465, c/o Dale Ramey
7460 Pinal Ave
Atascadero, CA 93422
Or bring with you to any Chapter meeting

http://www.eaa465.org/site/index.php

Other

